Press Release
RSVP introduces Special Limited Time Offer for Members of the
Emergency Services and the Armed Forces
Here at RSVP, we know that members of our Emergency
Services and Armed Forces frequently work unsociable hours
and shifts, making it especially difficult to meet other single
people. So, we've introduced a special limited time offer to
show our appreciation of the tough and unenviable work they
do on all our behalf.
We already have many members who belong to these
professions. And we'd love to have more, because we know
our service is well-suited to the lifestyle chosen by these
unique groups of professionals and our members are always
very happy to meet them.
Our friendly, specially-trained Client Advisers meet all prospective members and they'll be as
flexible as they can in scheduling appointment to fit in with the antisocial hours many of these
professionals work.
And the offer is certainly worth having, with substantial discounts off our once-only lifetime
registration fees.
RSVP is particularly appropriate for members of the Emergency Services and Armed Forces
because all our memberships are lifetime memberships; so if a member gets posted away from
home or gets very busy at work, they can pause their membership and resume when they return,
without paying for or losing any benefits whilst they're away.
The offer is open to all members of the Armed Forces, Police and Fire Services; also field-based
paramedics and ambulance crews who undertake an emergency response role.
Our usual terms and conditions of membership apply. Offer ends 24 December 2008.

[ENDS]

Notes for editors:
RSVP was established in 1992 and is owned today by husband and wife team Anne and Roland
Stringer. RSVP aims to provide single, professional people with everything they need to find
themselves a happy, loving relationship. Almost uniquely amongst dating agencies, RSVP doubles
the chances of their members to meet their perfect partner by offering up to 60 singles events
every month.
As well as one-to-one introductions and events, RSVP also provide other tools to increase their
members’ chances: social events, personal development workshops, life coaching and more.
RSVP operates in the following counties:
London
Bedfordshire
Buckinghamshire
Cambridgeshire
Derbyshire
Essex
Hertfordshire
Leicestershire
Lincolnshire
Northamptonshire
Nottinghamshire
Oxfordshire
Staffordshire
Warwickshire
West Midlands
Worcestershire
For more information about RSVP, visit their website at www.rsvp.uk.com.

